
Decision No. 
.... 'AI>' ,. ~ . ~ (' 

.It / .. I" ' ~ 
r....J II*' ,'to\ ,_) .J • 

:SEFORE THE RULROAD C01!MISSION OF 1'"'1'17. STATE OF C£IFOID.TIA 

In the Matter of' the Application of ) 
JO~~ON tRUCK LINES tor a certificate ) or public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate an auto truck tra~~rtation ) 
service as a co~on carrier. ) 

Ap~11cation No. 19108. 

U. P. Rich, Thomas~. Ce.rlson o.nd Thelen &. Marrin, by Max 
Thelen, tor cp~licant. 

E. W. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacitic Company a~ Pacitic Motor 
TraD.SJ,:lort Company, protestants. 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Express Agency, Inc., protestant. 
L. N. Bradshaw, tor Sacramento Northern Railway, The iIestern 

Pacific Railroad. Com:pany and The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, protestants. 

Scott Lawton, tor Oroville Truck and Storage Company, pro-
testant. 

F. P. X1ns~er, tor Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company, interested 
:party. 

E. F. Selisbury, for Me:-chants Ex,press and Drayage Co~e.ny, 
protestant. 

7.EITSELt, Commissioner: 

OPINION' ...... ------
Applicants, i~e.lter J. Johnson and Rose A. Johnson, are co-

partners who succeeded to the truck transportatio'll business ot P. F. 

Johnson &: Son (establishee. in 1909). In the present ep'J;>lication they 

otter a co~n carrier truck service for the ~ansportation or treight 

between San Francisco ~lJlc. :E:ast Bay cities (Ricb:mond to San Leandro) on 

the one hand, and Yuba City, Marysville~ Chico, Oroville and interme-

diate pOints on the other hand, via d.esignated highways. 

Public hearit.gs were held at San Francisco, Oe.lcland> Marys-

ville and. Chico. 
App11eentS:' business is :na.naged 'by ~alt(er J. Johnson, who 
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has been continuously in the trucking business ~~th his father tor 

the ~ast twenty-five years. The record discloses that a~plieants are 

financially able to establish and maintain the se~vice they propose 

and that it will have e:tficient mene.gement. A:p::glicants maintain ter-

~nel tacilities and a garage at RicCnond, and operate six trucks and 

fi ve t:-ailers. A portion of their service now rendered is performed 

under con tracts with Standard Oil Company, Oli ve Producers Company of 

Oroville and the 7yandotte Clive Growers Association or Oroville. The 

Wyandotte Olive Growe:-s Association is a cooperative association or 

fifty-six ta.~ers engaged in the olive in~ustry and shipping canned 

ri::ge olives to San Francisco and sener81ly throughout the United 

States. P. F. Jobnson (G Son fo=merly conducted additional service 

between San Fr~cisco and East Bay points and the northern territory 

sought in this application, but ceased such servic~ in Novembe:- 1933 

atter a canplaint was riled alleging such operations to be unlawful 

(Case 3365). 
During the hearings applicants ~resented twenty-six wit-

nesses from Marysville, Gridley, Oroville, Chico and San Francisco 

Bay district.- Protestants ~resented eighteen from Marysville, eight 

trom YUba City, eight trOI!l Live Oak, two trom Gridley, three fi'om Oro-

ville, twenty from ChiCO, sixteen from San Francisco and twenty-two 
r~om Oakland and East Bay cities, a total or ninety-seven. Of this 

number the testimony ot seventeen was entered by stipulation, being 

cumulative. The record made in theze hearings, occupying eight en-
tire days) ~resents fully the tacts as to the operation proposed, ex-

isting o~erations, and. the requirements tor additional service. 
The record, I believe, does not support the proposed serv-

ice except between SaIl Francisco and Richmond on the one hand and 
points north of MBrys~~lle to Chico and Oroville, inCluding both 

Chico and. Oroville on the other hand, and. a ~outhbound. service tor 
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the movement of agricultural and horticultural ~roducts. 

Yuba City mld Ma:-ysville now have service by the Soutl:ern 

Pacific Company, 1Ves1;ern Pacific Railroad and Sacramento Northern. 

Railway fo':' carload Emd less cerload trat't1c without picktl? a::.e. de-

livery. It also has the express service of Pacific Motor Tran.sport 

Company a:::.d Railway :E!xpress Agency, each of which maintains a satis-

ractory pickup and dEllivery service. Applicants" proposed service 

to those two points t~s not been justitied. 

As to the etrea north of Y.arysville, a different situation 

appears. The $outhe:r'n Pacitic COmpany serves all points directly and. 

while its service to Marysville is satisfactory, its ser71ce beyond 

Marysville to and incu..uding Oroville and intermediate points, Live 

Oak, Gridley, Biggs, Richv.ale, Nelson, Durhe.:::. and Chico is not entire-

ly ade~ate. Oroville is also served by the 7estern Pacific Railroad. 

The Sacramento ~ortheirn Railway elso serves both places, but only with 

second morni:lg deli velry. The 'tJestern Pacific does not serve Chico. 

Railway Ex:press Agency, Inc. maintains seve::al services 

daily on the passenge1r trains of Sou.thern Paci!ic, Western Pacific and 

Sacramento No::-thern t;o all t~e 1'oi:1-:s at't"ected. By this service morn-

ing shiJ?ments may be! dell vered in most of the points in the a1"ternoon. 

~ore than one deli ve:'y daily is !:'lade at Marysville, Chico and OrovillE.' 

by this carrier. It also maintains two return services, one leaving 

Chico at 3:10 P.M. aJl~d e.rriV'lng at Sal Fre.l'l:.cisco at 9:30 P.M., another 

leaving Oroville at 4::38 P.T~. and e=rivin.g at San Francisco at 10:35 

P.M. Ref'rigerator service is provided for :perishables , delivery being 

made to the wholesale! markets between Z an~ 5 ~~. the following morn-

ing. A.ltho~h the re~tes are considerably higher the:. f:'eight, the 

service of this carrier is patronized by many shippers and receivers, 

who testified it is satisfecto':'y -:0 them. 

Tnere appears, ho~ever) another deficiency in the ser~ce or 
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the rail lines. On s(,uthbound :loveme:c.ts second day delivery o:uy is 

aceo!:Iplished. The te:stimony of shippers is that large volumes ot 

grain, olives, be~s I~nd p~ocessed ~roducts ot field and orchard are 

shipped now by truck l)ecause a more rapid delivery at San Fr~eisco 

Bay points is require,l. Overnight service appears to be a necessity 

as these products, bo·~h perishab:e and otherwise, mOYe 'O.llon sudden 

demand. 

I believe oolthorizing applicant to establish southbound 

service tor these co~nodities will enable shippers to patronize a regu-

lated service and. ter!llina te the present !,=,actice ot usins unauthorized 

carriers, a cha:tge whLch their testimony reveals is desirable. This 

should include such sl~rvice trom Marysville, where one shippe:- :pI!ttrOll-

izes trucks, to obtaill overnight :::.e=vice only, to the extent ot 4000 

tons annually. 

Applicants :tropose to operate one truck to MarySVille and 

YUba City, a second t~ck to the i:c.te~ediate points and Chico, an[ 

a unlrQs l! ncocoDarJ, uO Or0Y11l~J ~J wb~.~ ~~~a9~ .~ !1~; ~~~om-
~~~sh de~1very ~t the o~ening o~ the ~us1ness day rather th~ ~ater 

in the morning or in ·the afternoon. t{itnesses testified. tha.t this 

aclvan.tage was a.esirec. 'Dy them.. In view or the tact that ! teel no 
addit10nal service is necessary at YUba C1ty and M4ry~~~~e, it w1~~ 

'be an easy tlatter for ~:plicants to make the early mo::-ning d.eli-veries 

scheduled for the 13oi::1 ts north ot Marysville which it. :proposes tc serve. 
In thi~, as in many similar ~roceedings> there is a general 

expression on the ~art ot witnesses in favor of a truck service as a 

flexible alternate fo:r- rail service. The desire of shil'pers for truck 

service is abundantly show:l by many or the witnesses, 1ndica-ting that 

where the rail service did not fit into thei~ needs they tind other 

methods or transportation. This area has neve:: had the beneti t or a 

certificated truck carrier either to San Francisco and the Zast ~ 
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region or 'to Sacramento. The bulk of tlle prod.ucts of ag::"icul ture sn.d. 

horticulture has moved by truck from this area in large volume when 

e::::o.ergency arrangeme:lts were necessary to deliver them at shipside tor 

exporta.tion. This is natural whe:-.. rail service does not :provide over-

night d.elivery at san l~e.neiseo Bay pOi:lts. I tb.~nk there is su.tticient 

in the record. to, justij~y the beliet that e;:pplieants, if they are in :poss-

ession.- of a certiricat~~, will be able to attract to a stable regulated 

service most ot the bu:::1ness that has moved 'by irresponsible itinerant 

truckmen. I am not inc:lined to think that this will divert any sub:stan-

tial tonnage from the mdsti:lg carriers. Some ot the back hauls have 

not been to either Ric!~ond or San Fr~eisco but to other Bay points. 

The record sho"llS it i'loi:Lld be of adva::Jltage were the area to c.ave direct 

overnight truck servicE~ under regulation to San Francisco Bay points, 

and to this extent I t~link the showing of e:p!>lica:nts is sat1sfacto:-y. 

The service 1"rom San Francisco and the Bay region would el.so, 

in my judgment, divert traffic trom the unregulated trUCkS, as many 

shippers because of co~~etitive co~ditions require early direct deliv-

ery to their customers.. While the p:::-esent rail freight ser'Vice is as 

adequa.te as such a rigld service ce.::::. be, apl'licants' service ought to, 

when established, att:J:ELct a considerable portion of the shipments vnich 

are now moving by non-rail facilities. 

The movement concerned involves a considerable amount of per-

ishable or semi-:perish~l'ole com.odi ties, which reClUire ra:pid transit to 

::naintain their standarcts in the market. 

Applicants' ()tter of service is not d.epe::.d.ent u:pon depressing 

rates. The rates proJ?Qsed by them are l'ractically the se:me as the rail 

carriers. The evidencE:t shows that there is no intention. to depress the 

rates below the rail b~l:sis exce:pt on such commodities as might be mov-

ing in volume by so-called "wild-catters~ and by co::t::l.oo.ity rates s'\l1t(~d. 
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to such n:.ove:nents. By preserving this ra.tl:;: st~~dard, shippers now 

satisfied with the ra1.l service (and. at the hearings two score or more 

ot them testit'ied to 1;heir satis:taction) would h,ave no inducement to 

transter their bilsine~.s because or lo;ver rates. The olly attraction 

the J"OhnSOll service w~)uld provide ror them Vlould. be a later pickUp on 

carload ~antities ancl on some less than carload, and an earlier d.eliv-

ery to Bay :points. 

During the heer ings Rule 1 paragraph (c) of the rules end 

regulations was amend€td to read as follows: 

"This c:arrier reserved the rig.b.t to req:uire at 
least-twenty-four (24) hours' notice, in order to furn-
ish equipmeJ:;t, in connectio::l with carload shipments. 
The carrier reserves the right to refuse shipments it 
suitable eqi.1.ipment to haz:.dle the same is not available.'" 

Protestants contend that such a rule o:perates as "carriers' 

convenience" and. evad€ts common. carrier duty. It appears that twenty-

tour hours is a maximcltl. period. that is usual a::.d not unreasonable. The 

tinal sentence) howeve,r) should be stricken from the rule as the carri-

er sO:ould 'be required to meet all demands tor th,e service he otters. 

The rule should be a:n.e~nded, as suggested., as aIlY truck carrier can o'b-

tam, by lease or othe:rwise, adeCi:uate equip!:l.ellt"Ni thin twenty-tour 

hours. 
The ap:plicat,ion also was a::nended to alter Rule 1 paragraph 

(a)) Local Express Ta:r'ift N·O. 1 to detine and lW t the pickup areas 

as follows: 
RicbmoD.d - C1 ty Llt:1 ts and also t~e terrl tory Wi th-

in two (2) tt~les north of the no=therly b~aary of the 
city. 

Oroville - City Limits and also the territo:-y with-
in one mile o~ the southerly boundary ot the city. 

Chico - City Licits and also the territo~y within 
one h.alt mil,e in al.l directions trom the cound~y ot the 
city .. 
'These :provisions a:p:pear to be the only ones e:c.larging tl:le 

operations from hiehway service. 
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It is my conclusion tro:n. tu.ll consideration ot the entire 

record that ap:i?licants have affirmatively shown the need or esta.blish-

ing the service ~roposed between San :~~cisco and RicDmond ~d the 

area north ot Marysville, including all intermediates to and. includ-

ing Oroville and Chicl::> (but :lothi:lg between Ric mond a:l.d Yuba Ci ty-

Marysville), and I so find as a tact. 

They also h:3,ve shown the :lead ot overnight service to San 

Francisco Bay poi:lts :tor the transportation ot a:gricul tural and horti-

cultural products, a :service not now rendered by any authorized car-

rier, and I so tind a:s eo tact. 

Appliean t Johnson. T:::u.ck Liz:es is hereblT placed upon notice 

that "operative right:;:," do z:ot constitute a class 01' pro~erty which 

~ou1d be capi te.1ized or used as an ele:lent of va:tue i:l determini~ 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their pu:ely ~erm!ssive a~eet, they 

extend to the holder a. full or partial :nonopoly of a class ot bust ness 

over a particular ~ou·t;e. This ::I1ono1'o1y t'eature ::nay be changed or de-

stroyed at any time b:r the state which is not i:J'. e:tJ.y respect limited 

to the number of rigb:~s which may be given. 

I ;propose the tollowing torm of order: 

ORDER 

~alter J. Johnson a.nd Rose A- Johnson, co-partners, operating 

under the fictitious name Johnson Truck Lines, having made a?plication 

as above entitled, puhlic hearings having been hell?' and the ma.tter being 

duly under submission:, 

'I'm; RAILROAD CO~znSSION OF THE STb.TE OF CALIFOP.NIA EEREBY 

DECLJ.~ that public con~en1ence and necessity require the establish-

ment anc. operation ot an automotive t::u.ck se:-v1c:e tor the tra:lSl'orta-

tion of t'reight (e.) bE~tvleen San Francisco and R1.c!:t::l..ond on the one hand 

and live Oak, Gridley, East GricUey, Biggs, Ea.s~; Biggs, OrOville, 
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R1chvale, Nelson, DUl"he.m and Ch1co, and all !>01n.ts intermediate to 

t1 ve Oak and Orov11le and Ch1co on the other hand; (b) from Ch1co, Durham, 

Nelson, :Richvale, Oroville, East Bisgs, B1egs, E,8.st Grid.ley, Gridley, 

Ll ve Oak 8.nd Marysvill.e-Yuba City tor the trans:portat10n, southbound 

only, of grain, 011 ve:;., beans and products or f1eld and o:-cherd, whe1:her 

1n the1r natural statel or p!)cessed, to Sa!l :s'rancisco, Oakland, 

Zmeryv11le, Berkeley, R1cr~ond, A1~~eda and San Leandro, over and along 

the following route: 

:s'rom San Fre.ncisccl, via Southern Pe.ci. fic Golden Cate ?err1es 
to Richmond p1ers; thence via State H1ghway via P1nole to 
Carquinez Bridge; thence v1a State H1ghway, via Vacaville, 
Dixon, ':Toodl.9.D.d, E:nights Landing and Oswald to Yu·oa C1 ty end 
Marysville; thence, v1a State ?1ghway, vie. Ll ve Oak, Gr1dley 
and Biges to Orov~.lle, serving East Crie-ley and East Bi~6S 
by diversion; the:lce via. State E1ghway through Richvale, Nelson 
and DurhSlll to Chico, and retu:-nine by i dentic'ally the same :-oute J 

reversed; 

prov1ded that no serv~,ce of any k:!.nd mall be rendered to 0:- froI:l 

points between RichmOJ:Ld and Yuba City-Marysville, and }rovided 

further ~h8.t sout'bouncl cargoes herein authorized :!ley be routed by 

State Eighway between Richmond and San Leandro 1 and tm interm d1ate 

pOints ot Berkeley, Emeryville, Oakland, Ale.r:leda and San Leandro; and 

IT IS ~:REEY O::m:::3ED that a certiricate or public convenience 

and necessity theref'ox' be end it is hel"eby gren ted to i':e.l ter J". 

Johnson and Rose A. JClhnson, 0gere..ting under the fictitious na!l6 

Johnson Truck Lines, ~;herefor, subject to the following conditions: 

1. App11cants shall file the1r wr1 tten acc,eptance or the 
certificate here:1,n gre:l ted Vii thin a period ,;,t not to exceed. 
fifteen (15) d8.Y:;' froll date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall file, in t:i plicate, 6.:a.d make erfect1 ve 
witbin a per10d <:)1' not to exceed th1rty (30) deys after the 
effective date of this order, on not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the CO!Jciss1on .-=;nd the public, 0. ·tariff or tariff's 
constructed 1n ac:cordance with the requ1rem1ents or the Comm1s-
sian's General Ox'ders and conta1ning rates I~nd rules which, in 
volum.e and etfec~;, shall be ident1cal '.'11 th ·the rates and rules 
shown 1n the exh1.b1 t attached to the appllc:at10n inso~ar as 
they conform to the certificate here1n !ranted. 

:3. Applicants shall file J in duplicate, and make effect1ve 
within a. per10d CIt not to exceed th1rty (30) days after 
t~e effect1ve da~;e of this order, on not la,ss than rive 
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(5) days' :c.otice to the CoImtiss1on and. the publ.ic, time 
sche~ules covering the service herein ~uthorized in a 
torm satisfactory to the Railroad Comrlssion. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
disco:ltinuee., sold, leased, transterr~ld nor assigned 
unless the '~1tten consent of the Railxoad Co~ssion 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign-
ment has r~~st been se~e~. 

5. No vehicle l':e.y be operated by applicaIlLt herein unless 
such vehicll~ is owned by said a:pplicru:l.t or is lee-sed by 
it under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that othe:rwise than as he:-e1n 

specifically granted, the application is denied. 

For all othe:r pu...-poses the effective dlate 01" this order 

shall be twenty (20) cl.ays fro: the date hereot. 
The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and or-

dered filed as the opinion and order o~ the Railroad Co~ssion or 
the State of Cal itorni,e.. 

17:\7 
Dated a.t Sall Francisco, Ce.litornie., this _ .... '_7 _____ day 

ot september, 1934. 

.J--<~~~~ 

rJr./ L 
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